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.WS/SELL fe

Robin Heodj 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Ci£y|

WE BOY

R -v f *
.

#»

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed bat»,~5trâwÉ 

Rolled Oats, Commeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. dec.

We want 50 Carloads ofgood

;baled hay.

Also BALED STRAW 

We' wantj Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.

W.J.P.

Canadian^West r 
Land Regulations

The sole heed of * totally cï any male 
#r#r U years »id, who wat et the earn 
••no* mint of the pressât 
who has lines cooUooed le bee British 
cette# or a mb|aet «fee allied or 
htefceeeeuy, may homestead « quarter 
«settee of avs

' ■_
*»aatf to 

. *»a*syor
Èatry by proxy may be 

erode e* pertale conditions Doties— 
•lx moethe residence. apon eed cnlUra- 
on o( tend In eich ol three yer 

la certain districts a Bomeeteade 
may Meure en adjoin imqaart arm b t,oa 
as pre-emption. Fries fB.00 per here 
Duties—Reside six months In sash os 
thrss veers eftsi earning homestead 
sea real and enltivata 60 extra aors ■ 
May «testa pre-emption patent 
as hemeeliad patent'on eertetn eon

, Office and Residence :

patent Kt 
Uoa.taey 1

A est tier after obtaining homeetsed
if bs cannot secure a pre-map- — take a pnreheeed hotqeeleed ?n Friday, 

la «nam district*. Price $8.00 pei 
Mugt reside six months la eeeb 

oj three y sera, cal tirets 66 seres end 
I * hone* worth $800.00.

... . , ^ I When Dominion Lends ere -dvery
Write us for pnees. Sut« tN4H|WlwllerilltVi r.t.n.i m>-

quantity for sale.

wholesale

Bette whe bare served overseas end 
here, been honoorably discharged, re- 
salve one day priority in applying .tee 
entry ntkeel Agence Ofltoe (hat not 
8ab-Agehev). Discharge papers meet 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries mev eonnl time e 
employment as farm labonrere in Can 
ede dattqg 1817, as resident* dnper 

certain eonditieoe.
W. W OORT,

Minlstorof the Intaeirf 
oantboriaed pabileatiee tf 

bis adv ment will not be p H for

105

m * M x

■ the postmaster General, will 
be reach ed at Ottawa until noou 
oa Friday, the 2tnd April, l68V whj.k u, Wel tv. 
for the conveyance of Hfo .lfo-T* * ~ “

Barrister, Solicitor and
. .*• •< - '

KTSPOCTSOXT BLOOZ 
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Mail Contract

«I fropomti Go.
blank- forms or TdbUdr may

betibAuned at the Pod i0fki of rarM_. k*Lt |>. fu. : x*.St Peter * Bey, had st the ^ *7 : <*ri* «* > Hh
of the Post Office Inspector <

JpkiV F. WHEAH, 
ÿ ' Poet Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, ;
. Ch’town, March 8, MSI.
March 9,1921—3i '

TENDERS addressed 
^master General, Will

Catholic Mutual Benefit Associatif» 
«or

afi:

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received ht Ottawa thittl noon on

■gN
SEALED 

to the1 Poetèii 
be received at Ottawa until mxmMtflm >na,
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails ob a proposed Con
tract fqr four ÿeatn, six times per 
week, on the roUtil, New Wiltshire 
Rural Mail Route No. 3, from 
the let July, 1981, next 

Printed noticèu cohtaînibg fur
ther information; as to conditions 
of proposed Coûtiact may be seen 
and blank form! of Tedder.may 
be obtained at the. Post Office of 
New Wiltshire, Ind at ti^e office 
of the Post Office ïûipecfor.

JOHN F. WHÉAR,
Post Office Inspecte 

Poet.Office InspeetofA Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 8,1981. 

February 9, |88 
■ . .V j uilpfc

jetty’s Mails o* a
tract for four years, six times 
week, on the rente, St.
Rural Mail Route, No. .fi, 
the let Jbly, *921, ’

Historic Room Of position eloae to the famous Cloth
Ball, the splendid building which 
suffimdeo eadly from the hbrroflr [>-.’■ ■ ■ ■ ■

---- — Jef the wer. The architectural ^ I OfpiO LlVOf
Of all the many pkteee amd* greup which these structures 

sacred by the life of Our Lord formed bee attracted much atten- 
and by the varioop events in t*00 Hum admiring beholders.

The Church of St. Martin was
Can- none, perhaps, unfopilAethat of
lP£ the Crueiftxioniteatt,bans much 

■ claim in the interest of
the faithful then tile Cenacle, the 
f$om in which . the Last Supper

dace, v,. : . ' . ^ if -f
Th^Last Supper, the historic

cruciform in plan, and was a 
striking ebmbhujtion of a number 
of period» of atehiteettiral style. 
It was built e». the dite of

We L,ve on hand

In Barrel^

—

Diaeiplen on the Ere of 
«op. «|t whieh H» instituted the 
Holy Eoeharist, made this room 
one of the most sacred of pl^eée 
•ays The Pilot A scarcity oft 
information coaeerqing some of 
the important dstatla of intereet 
in connection with the. room for- 
bidaafull aqd complété history 
that would thoroughly satisfy 
the curiosity of the faithful with 
regard to the house, but the Aain 
features of .the history of . the 
room in the tisse following the 
Supper form en important pert 
of Christian annals.

The owner of the . house in 
whieh was located the famous 
Upper Room of the Last Supper 

is not mentioned in Scrip 
It ir. believed, hewdvwv 

that it most have been one of! the 
disciples. .<

Various opinions have beeo ad- 
venqtd as to who it wa$, Some 
have said that it was Nieodhmui, 
while the belief bee algo been held 

st it wee Joseph of 
«- *

church whkb W.ae founded, in. r r ." ' eeverai

wee removed in the l#th century 
W make foom, for one Which 
should be commensurate with the 
importance and prosperity of the 
'town. <■ ; v

of the building 
en were the choirto be^i .... 1»,.., -HI,. -,

and the transept* These were
begun in 1221, by Hugues, Pro 
vost of the Collegiate Church, 
of St. Martin. The first stone of 
the nave of the ediflte was laidÀ
in 1254. It was ^nished some 12 
yeafs later, and in 1270 the sol
emn consecration of the church 
occurred.

Notable alterations were later 
made in the building. The tower 
occupied some 20 years in build 
fog, and even into modern times' 
remained in an unfinished state 

If has been said that the choir 
of St. Martin’s at Ypree was one 
of the beet examples of the

Milburn’i Laxs-Lirer Pills stimulate 
l»e sluggish liver so that it will regulate 
the flow of b&e to act properly on the 
bowels and thus dear away all the 
waste end poisonous matter that is 
responsible fee constipation, biliousness, 
sick headaches, heartburn, jaundice, etc.

Mrs. Alice MehiH, Napanee, Ont., 
writes :—“1 was very badly run down and 
had a torpid liver lot over four months. 
4 tried several remedic*, but got "bo relief. 
One day my husband brought me home 
» vial of Mdburn’s Laxa-Livér Pills, and 
jefore I had used half thy vùU I was 
nuch-hetter. I only usdi two vials, and 
1 am a different person, to-day. I can 
afely recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to 
my one troubled with liver trouble.”

Milburn’i Ldxa-Liver Pills are 25c.
: rial at all dealers, ormailed direct on 
seeipt or pri<
/O., limited, T
—* i

of Flanders daring the first half 
of the 13th century.

Gentwratiea 6f

A Slew, Sluggish,

RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY ILLS.

ice by The T. Milburn 
Toronto, Ont.

taken over during the summer, 
and when the University opens 
up for the academic year in the 
autumn it is expected that the 

Dominican Hall will be 
ready to receive students.

The event is of more than 
passing interest in the history of 
Catholic higher education in that 
Country, since it means that the 
four great ordefs of the Church 
will once more be represented at 
Oxford.

The Jesuits have their House 
of Studies, Campion Hall, which 
ia in St. Giles ; the Benedictines 
are housed at St. Benet’s Hall, 
while the Franciscans are housed

pointed Gothic style of ajrèhitec- at .Grosseteste House, so named 
turn as used in the , western part after one of the most illustriousust nous

prelates and scholars of the/Ca
tholic Church in England .in prq- 
Re formati on days. With the,<ï W • r;

ming of the Dominicans the 
ir great Orders will be repre-

. m

Insurance Coeyway for Men And Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million- Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, ‘
< Grind'Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
• April 14,1920—ly y

on a proposed codlftlM lor 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information Os to i conditions 
ot pro] 
and bl
be obtained at the Poet OfficSeof 
Charlottetown, Bonshaw, Hamp
ton and, Clyde River, and at 
the office of the Post Office 
Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
«Ch’town, January 25,1981.

January 26,1921—31

Commencing Friday, February 
18th, 1921. Trains Noe 11 and 
12 between Sufunforride and 
Tignish will ran trivireakiy until 
further notice, leavthg Tignish 
Mondays, . Wednesdays sea Fri
days, and Snmmerside Tuesday* 

Contract may be seen Thursdays and Saturday*
,k forms of^ Tender m.y Hrtriet W*

February 16tb, H921.
Feb. 23,1921—Si

>f ir

Prince Edward Island
1 iules Relating to Private Bille

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
our teen days after the oonv 
menoement of the season ex- 
oluaive of adjourmuenL -

r

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to seé a First 
Cites Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine III/
We study the business’ We know whft suits a young man

i It

„ we knowwhat suijts a middle-aged man, and we lAow what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It uoes not make any 
difference whether you want y cur clclhes Ready-tp-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who i$ buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishmau & Co„ AVholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

i,. - * « • .
Overcoats, Made-toOrdcr-from.... 050.00.to $48,00 

Ovcrcoâts, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

Our habits make u» We are creatures (d habit Whether we are a success or a 
aff ure is * question af hpw we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
atacess • x ' _.

Gloves
f

We’have just die kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gtdeéfl: foe this; -th6e of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée........................ ..........................$1*00 to $1,00

Xi BROS.

Legislative Assembly.

DomiaiOBdf Canada
Moving or

frinqe? Edward Island
In ifte Probate Court, 11th 
Gedrge V. A. D. 1921.

In Be Estate of Patrick Mc- 
Kenmf, late of Scotcbfort, in 
Queen’s Qopnfcy ip the. said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerraan 
War barton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, Ac, Ac '

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con
stable or literate person within 
■aid County.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
nought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the ease at the 
peril of the suitors for each BUI, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said partis*

88 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the OommenoemOnt of 
every Session Consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quoruu.; to be denominated. 
The Private Bills v Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedii 
after the first reading shall 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee ha* reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as thb Committee
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall, be printed at 
the expense of tljé parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before tfië second, 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee t-

40 No Rill for the perfoauw 
intereet of any peraon qr persons, 
Corporation or Corporatiomi or 
body or bodies-of people «1*11 be 
reed a second time until all fate 
be paid for the same into tlte 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bill wring for its 
object the vesting in 'or center:

person*upon any perso» or 
Municipality or Body 
the title to any tract 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless, ot least 
notice eontafofog » 
tion of the latid in 
been published in 
Gazette and one 
in this Province 
of such person or 
«polity or 

’or such

hedawe
Clerk Legielatvei Aeeeedi^

Attontyt-af-Ltnv 

CHARLOTTETOWN, PJE.I.

MONklf TO LOAN
•« n fte*** . ■ .**

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of John McKenna, 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
bounty aforesaid, Executor of the 
a$t Will and Testament of 
Patrick McKenna, above named. 
Keying that* citation may be 
eased for the purpose hereinafter 
set forth : You are therefere 
îereby required to cite all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
to be and appear before roe At a 
Prgbate Court to be held in the 
3ourt House in Charlottetown in 

Queen’s County, in the said Pro

of the great event is 
fill ia an interesting outline 
tare of tile room. T3w hall; it 
appear* wm large, and waa for 
nished as a dining room. In t*his 
place itself Çhinst showed Him
self after His

The pises was also the scene of 
other great event* It, woe there 
that the election of Matthias1 to 
the Apostolat# took plaee, And 
also the sending of the Htij 
Ghost. It was there, too, that 
the first Christians gathered for 
the “ breaking of the bread.” 
Peter and Jçhn went there when 
they had given testimony after 
the cure of the man hero lame. 
Peter came there also ^after, lie 
liberation from the prison, wh|le 
it is thought likely that the 
Oouneil of the Apostlse was like
wise held there, „ „/ 

As a church the room itaojfo 
out in history. It was for some 
time the only church ia Jeru
salem, mother of all churches, 
known aq the Church of the 
Apostles of Sion.

Misfoftune cams fo |hc famous

day of Mare^ neet, coming, at the 
war of E|eyen o’clock, forenoon 

of the same day, to shçw causa, 
if any they c*p,whjr the Aeeonnte
of the said Estate should not he 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and 
Oft motion of John McKenna,

uercui ue lorhawitu puu- 
in some Newspaper puh- 
in Charlottetown afore

said, once in eqeh week for At 
least four consccu|iye, weeks from 
the* date hereof, and tiwta tree 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following publié places re

stively. namely, in the Hall of 
Court House in Charlottetown 

aforesaid, at the Store of J, A. 
MaeDoneH.*t Tracadie Gros* in

m
_

said.so'thst
fo the.-rowdi ______

have due notice thereof.
GNAtifoder my Hand and 
the Seal of the said " ’wmJanuary,
in, the-lisesnth 
His MoiWA.i

vines, on Tuesday, th^ Eighth plaee later pp, In the, eleventh
was destroyed bv the; .gygjgiPyy

Saracen* Later it wee , rebuilt 
and placed in the care of the Au- 
gustiniaps, and, after another <*•.- 
etruction, it. yea restored and put 

charge of thein
They were driven out in 1561 
For tome time of late, it has beta
Fflv i •4"v‘ ji t' •’
$ Mohsonnsdstt noMjiti.

-i---------

Rn Jiisterie Gfturclj

An hiatorie event f^la within 
th* preeeofc year, ip the 
anniveceary of a ehuroh in Ypre* 
whieh hue not ouly hml a noted 
hroferyiattepaeAb*/

ite location inT rf-

The 750th «nnivenary of the 
consecration of the Cathedral at 
Sien* Italy, eeeurs in the present 
year. The cathedral is among the 
most interesting and historic edi
fices of the world.

The Cafofldral of Siena was 
coureurated by Pops Alexander 
III in 1171, according to ac 
count* It has, special features 
which mark it but; as notably in

y,,and a flavor of 
diaeval days will one# more be 
restored as in the old days when 
ihe Friars practically dominated 
the world of learning at Oxford.

The inflow of Catholics into 
the academic life at Oxford does 
not end, however, with the pre
sence in the university city of 
:onr great orders. Salesian House, 
which is at Cowley, is a house of 
study for the SalesiAns, while the 
secular clergy who are reading 
or their degrees at Oxford are 
tensed in St. Charles House, a 
house of studies opened under 
the auspices of the Archbishop of 
lirmingham in 1913.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

teraating for students ot Art,- Ar
chitecture and antiquities. In 
the outstanding features of the 
fabric are the marble facade, the 

pabHe, the variety of sculp
tures and paintings of different 
periods, the-sttempt at amalga
mation of Gothic with Rqtoin- 
ssqus styles, And a wonderful
P°*P*k Milburn’s Sterling Headache

The Cathedral is rich in his- Powders give women prompt re- 
tory. The first notice of a church lief from monthly pain* and 
on the cite occurs in the year have no bad after effects what- 
1000, and the 6nt list of artiste „Be 8ure y°“ ?et Milburn’a’ 

engaged in restoring or decor
ating the original Duomo covers 
the period from 1229 to 1236.
During this period the building
was lengthened. In 1262 work
wu undertaken on a new cupola,
BTW • 'll J :• 3 , . ,

a the completion of one which
had been started early.

The attempt At amalgamation
, •.> 7 - .#•>•( ‘ ■ • ’

between the Gothic and Roman
esque in thu church gives the 
Siena Duomo a special signifi
cance and importance in the his
tory of Italian architecture. The 
splendid pulpit which has at
tracted so much attention was 
the work of Nieeolo Pifano.

Gatlplies Rt Oxford

(S

>............................................

^f histori*

|, 19SI-4É

(By N. a W. a News Service.)
The early return of the Do- 

mmiroes to Oxford u foreshad- 
owed fo the aanouneamant- that

a ■pro*
*mtffia.th* city. wititin the poe- 
eiuete ot $h$E,'|Wrormty. The 
building acquired stands inti 
kiotprie street of St. Giles, and is 
efop I* Ihe V»n «I

ory ot, Dr. Pwy. and âomed 
The -home * t«r he

Liniment for Dudnifi

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Street- 
lord say*—-“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
ro*t relief from Muscular Rheu

matism by using two boxes of 
dilburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
il5 cents a box.

Hearing a crash of glasswre 
one morning, Mr* Blank called 
» her maid in the adjoining room. 

" Norah, what on earth are 
in doing ?”
“ I’m doing nothin’, mum," re

plied Norah : it’s done. ’

Terrible Sufferer | 
From Her Kidneys.
When the kidneys get out of order 

,0 back is sure to become affected, 
id dull pain* sharp pains, quick 
ivinges all point to the fact that the 
idneys needattention.

Plasters and liniments may relieve 
•r à short time, but to get rid of these 

-.itu you must get right at the seat of 
te trouble. You can do this by using 
«oan’s Kidney Pills and thee obtain 
•ermanent relief. . ■

Mrs. John StepJjfensou/ 116 Stephen 
X, Kingston, Out., writes;—“I certainty 

■ it, praise your Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
vas a terrible sufferer from my kidney*

, would have severe in my bask ant
iwful headache* 1 became very weeK 
and just felt aa it I were being drggC*% 
town. I tried owabox of Doan’s Kdner 
?Uls. and to »y surpris* I felt better. I 
xmld work hard all day, and my back 
«add not pais m At aS. I can’t praam 
Kern too much.”
^2àn% Kidney Mto are 50c, per be* 

ter* or mailed erect on recela* 
T. Muhm Co., vi—t*y;
---- -- ‘------ ——td

. m f i
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Tlie Herald
WEDNESDAY. MARCHES. i921

SUBSCRIPTION—$1.00 A YEAR, 
ro the United States $1.50 

PULL1SHED EVEUY WEDNESDAY 
jw the Herald Vi i'Lishino 

Company, Lim. ;..j 
At 81 Queen St;;est

C 1» ATtLOTTETOWN, P. E Isl.AND

be quite ji*tisfied to let it go at 
that, but membere on the Govern
ment aide thought it 4*1* latter

' <u C y. , :frecord vole taken: ,__ ,
a iuffièieet number

Please Send. In Tour 
Subscription Money.

«Ht Tlje Federal Capital

to have 
a cancel
of theca* stood up'to have the 
Speaker “ call in the members."
When the division was "taken- • ‘v* k- ;• ' • ;*T
they found that the official Op-

■ t ■
positiom. were divided,-several of 
them voting against it, and the
Agrairien group -were split fn

... .* V'
two; at least half of them voted
against the motion, and all the 
meeabeia. of the Government side,
were against H. The conséquence • • Still another resolution that 
was that-the Government had. on, hod been some time on the ordei 
this motion a majority of 51. Ik ÿi^er was introdueed towards

Proceedings in the House of 
Commons for the week ending, 
March 12 th, were not of a very 
exciting nature. The splendid 
majority with which the Govern
ment" emerged from the debate tin 
the address has so tempered the 
ardour of the Leader of the 
Opposition, and his friends, ithat 
they have becom» exceedingly 
mild in their attitude' towards 
the adrainistiation. No Govern
ment measure of importance oc
cupied the attention of the House 
during this week, but several 
quite important and interesting 
debates took place on motions by 
private members, who introduced 
resolutions of one kind or another 
that afforded much interest and 
supplied1 no inconsiderable infor 
mation to the House. These 
debates, of course, being of 

"" private nature were discussed 
according to the personal con 
vititions of members without re 
gard to party affiliations, and 
members on bofch aides united or 
differed according to such con 
viytions. Very often ill matters 
of this kind, after the debate has 
spent itself and the object of the 
motion—eliciting information— 
being served, the resolution is 
withdrawn by the mover. How 
ever, one of these resolutions, in- 
troduced by Mr. MacMaster, was

i alldked to go to a vot\ and,*?. . 
ed out rather disastrouslyfor the 
mover. Mr. MacMaster is a loud- 
voiced member who loves to in
troduce something of a novel 
character, which he himself, no 
doubt, considers something mar
vellous, but which is generally 
regarded by the majority of the 
members of the House of very 
little [consequence, and not in
frequently looked upon as very 
foolish. On this occasion Mr.

- MacMaster introduced A résolu
tion that members of the Federal 
Cabinet should be obliged, before 
accepting office, to resign as direc
tors in any private corporations 
with which they might be affiliat
ed. It is generally thought that 
the object of introducing the reso
lution was to strike at Hon/ Mr. 
Ballantyne, Minister of Marine

;; "and Fisheries, who, as well as Mr. 
MacMaster. resides in Montreal. 
Before entering; the Government 
Mr. Ballantyne held important 
positions as director of banks and 
other great corporations. Of 
course, in becoming a Minister, he 
has taken no active part at all 
in these institutions, but it would 
seem1’ rather a cruel proceeding

fi! S-V.A.*» .A- ‘r -:i ;
that : he should be obliged to 
sacrifice very great interests id 
matters which had been bis life 
work. The same would apply to 
any jother Minister. The debate 
wm discussed very fully by mem
bers of both sides of the H iuse, 
and it developed that -Mr. Mac- 
Master’s own friends, members 
of the Opposition, were not 
unanimous in their disposition to 
support him. Several of " them 
had spoken against it, among 
them the Chief Liberal Whip, 
who thought that the carrying of 
such a resolution would have a 
very bad effect. Mr. MacMaster 
wm asked by the Leader of the 
Opposition to withdraw hie 
motion, after the debate had 
spent iitself; "but he would not 
consent to tals. ' Finally, when 
the questionnas put by Mr,

’ Speaker, the yeas and nayi from 
the members indicated without

- ony doubt that the motion would 
fc.jt carry. Mr-MacMaster would

-

will thus be seen that.on.th* 
divisions that have • so far 
been taken,; the Government .is- 
surely quite safe, -- ;; _•

duceq the Imperial Government ; Some regulations may be int: >-j
to continue the embargo. After

■

the debate had been fairly well 
out, an amendment was 
setting forth that- the 

coarse pursued by the present 
Dominion Government, as well as 
by preceding Governments, re
garding this matter Of the dattle 
embargo, was commendable, and 
should be supported. This amend; 
mend was carried unanimously,
and thus disposed of the resolu- 
r. ./ tion.

duced tbit Wftf* in seule
modify the bjenjihes of the Ser
vice oStsicie âF tke'eity of Ottawa. 

The trend of what this may h», 
of course, hot one can-, tell until 
the Government brings in the
measure, it, they will bring 
such à measure.

Another debate wâk ptherpi-
tated by the motion of Mr., Wm.

. \ . .. •- V -
Smith of South Ontario, who in
troduced a resolution to the effect 
that the embargo imposed by 
Great Britain on Canadian cattle- 
should remain, and that Canadian 
interests' would be well served %

. »! -j*: - <f . ■ .-•«„> f . /. • »• r *> v
a continuation ot the same. Mr.
Smith is a supporter of the Gov
ernment, and is a large" stock 
raiser, one of the very" foremost 
in Canada. He produces and puts 
on the market probably as fine 
cattle as are found in any part of 
the Dominion ; but certainly the 
wording of his resolution on the 
face 6f it Is directly in opposition 
to the attitude that all Govern
ments of Canada have assumed 
regarding- this cattle embargo for 
some thirty years. , The debate 
was very'interesting in eharacter, 
and elicited no email information 
relative ' to the cattle business, 
and to the attitude assumed by 
the Imperial Government on this
matter1 Just a short time before^e enforced^ in most emphatic

iv Post Office Inspector’s Office,
the commercial epd civic life of j ph town, March 8,1921.

In the first place, the resolu-4- pi iG : _ à ' w I -March 9;-1921—3j. r _ jHsdiiax for some years,*--1

this debate a by-election Was Con
tested in one of the constituencies 
in England, where the Minister

defeated ^and it was utosldered 
that it was largely in consequence 
of this cattle embargo. Lord 
Beaverbreok, who is a Canadian, 
took a'very active part against 
the election of this Minister; and. 
made this vary question of em
bargo on Canadian cattle one of 
the features of the campaign. If 
is not in evidence that Lord 
Beaverbrook himself took part in

the end of the week and brought 
forth- a lively debate. There 
were a number of •circumstances 
Connected " with this " resolution 
that rendered it of unusual inter
est.
tion Was introduced by Sir Sam 
Hughes, ànd its purport was that 
the present Civil Service arrange
ment* relative to appointments to 
the public service be abolished 
and that patronage be restored. 
There is no doubt a Very strong 
feeling in the minds of a great 
number of members of parliament 
supporting the Government, at 
any rate, that it would be better, 
eo far at leaet as the outside 
service is concerned, that we 
should go back to the old patron
age system. -All know that Sir 
Sam Hughes has been a very 
prominent character in the par
liamentary and public life of 
Canada, in the last 25 jears or 
8b; and all are equally aware that 
be had rendered splendid service 
to Canada at the beginning of 
"the"war:'' Sir Sam'was in his 
day, nbt infrequently, a strong 
centre in the House of Commons 
When he had anything to say

m

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to1 the Postmaster Général, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 22nd April,,1921, 

. for the conveyance, of . His Ma- 
Death has again intruded itself jeaty’a Mails on a proposed Con-

into the Federal Parliament and tract for four years, six times per
. ... -, „ i . week,op the route, St. Peter's Baytaken6away,f6 » comparative!) Rural ^ Route_ No 3 from
early age.kmé of it» useful mem | the 1st July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions

bers. This time it is the Senate,
' suf-1not the Commons, that -has soi ■ ■ of propoaed Contract-may be seen 

fered. Senator Crosby of II li- and blank forms of Tender may
fax, who has beed" ill fora brief j» obtained^ the^Post Office of 

v St. Peter s Bay, and at the office
period, died - on Thursday, the 0f the post Office Inspector
10th of Maipch. Senator C. osby 
was abqut ff2 years of age. H ; 
had been an imy^rtant tiguiv

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector,

s::â was 
elected to the House of Qotnm ns 
in 1908,. as a. colleague of Sir 
Robert Borden. He failed of 
election in-1911, and in 1917 was 
appointed to the Senaté. T..e 
deceased Senator was an araiah’e, 
energetic gentleman, who t-»uk 
a very considerable part in all 
important debates in the Senate, 
and in every way was a useful 
public roan, ae well as a very 
worthy citizen. He was indeed 
rather an aggressive and useful 
parliamentary representative, and 
always ready to stand up for liis

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, wiU be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 8th April, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four ÿéars,ysix times per week, 

1 otr . tbe-ytfoute, Milton Station 
■ RuralSail Route No.T, from the

, ,. . . ! Postmaster General’s pleasure,
country, and enforce his ideas TÛ ] Printed ^tico3 ccntainiDg fur„
vigorous fashion, 
widow .and two

He s ! ther information as to conditions
sons.

fashion. He did not believe in 
compromise to any great extent, 
He 'was » fighter m every sense 

a warrior
™ as is *b<

r "approval "troS bttt te-dây-he'ii not the Sir

the election fight ^ but it is said 
that a newspaper which he con
trols made this matter the chief 
battle cry against the new Min 
ister of' Agriculture. In "any 
case, the Minister wa* defeated 
by ‘a siiall majority. Ini the 
course of the debate on Mr.Smith’s.<4
resolution, it" was plainly pointed 
out that Canadians’ desire for the 
last thiriy'years bad been 
this embtirgh might be removed, 
and it was shown pretty plainly 
that no particular cause existed 
now, so ; rar as Canada is con
cerned, that the embargo should 
be continnecj-. Over thirty years 
ago Sir Charles Tupper took up 
this msttar.fk*» he vu CapA-
j- (j- l;P •'■ • ■ ■ v*--1dian High Commissioner in Lon-

V» ; grit
don, and fought it bitterly on
beha/l of Càaïda:' The ostensible 

reason for .,p!acing the embargo 
in the first plage was that some 
of the cattle imported from "Can
ada had pluro-pneumonia, and 
consequently the conclusion was 
adoptlpd that' they should be 
slaughtered ^ immediately after 
being landed. It will readily be 
understood that this was a great 
disadvantage to the Canadian 
exporters of cattle, because after 
a long voyage the eattle would be 
in very poor shape, andf a few 
weeks' delay,'in which they could 
be fed and finished for slaughter, 
would make a great difference. 
But Sir Charles had several of 
the animale slaughtered, and there 
was none of this disease found in 
them; and it HiiSf ndtebCen proven 
from, that da/to this-that any
suck

Sam of old. He is broken in 
health, bowed down,1 and does not 
occupy his seat'in the Commons 
for -any great length of time on 
any day. He had not, during 
ttie present session, up to this 
day'spoken 6 word ; but he desir 
etl to have Ilia views placed on 
recoid on this question. Perhaps 
it may be the last resolution ho 
will ever introduce in the House 
of Commons. Every cogrtesy 
was shown to the old warrior. 
He was invited by Mr. Speaker 
to take a seat in the most eon • 
Venient place in front of the Gov 

WYnment side, so that he could 
lé heard by thé greatest possible 

number. He was received with 
most generous applause ; but all 
"could see when he started to 
support his motion that the old 
tire had almost burned down to a 
few sparks now and then ; his 
voice was little above a whisper, 
add he was im|,i>le to reach the 
heights of former days or to em 
phasise with bis usual force the 
opinions he expressed. All the 
same, be. was listened to 
the greatest possible attention^ 
anil most generously applauded 
when "he coticIeÀid his brief 
speech, He then was-obliged to 
leave the chamber, as be had said 
at the beginning of his remarks 
that he was. undertaking this 
matter contrary to the advice of 
his piiysfcian. The old.warrior, 
however, left hj(i contentious re- 

House, and 
it waâ debated thoroughly ; very 
lively and interestingly from both 
sides during the whole afternoon 
and into the evening sitting, 
when on the advice of Sir Sam 
the resolution was withdrawn. 
WhetheKOr not, some changes in

e . L '

die present Civil Service opera
tions may be introduced before

tbit
that may couiW will

Canadian cattté expori#4rtlo^ng- 
laod. However, there are no 
doubt private reasons which in-

t1ie etid of the session is not at 
present quite clear, but it is 
possible that "the

ro of proposed Contract may be seen 
w, v _ I and blank forms of" Tender may

mains left QtitaWa for Halifax- on j ^ obtained at the Post Offices of
Saturday afternoon, the 12-!. ' Milton Station, Wheatley River,

, , . o. land Oyster Bed Bridge, and atThe funeral took place u, -St. fche ofl/ of the Po8f 0ffice In_
ary s Cathedral, Halifax on spector.

Tuesday, the 15 th.

The Yeather
now is surely' remarkably

$3*

at Ottawa j .»t
i:M

for the "season of the year. It U, 
to all,intents and purposes, spring, 
as tBe greate^part of the stiow 
has disappeared, and Parli unfirt 
HUi-vApdtlie-^reat campus .i.^j 
front of the Parliament Buil liqgs 
are" all*'bdre,y»nd aré.'ât-sùmmg 
somewhat slowly * their wonted 
summer green., The ice on the 
river and canal is breaking bp, 
and .appearances generally indi
cate spring is' returning. I: is 
possible that we may * Lave a 
Jittle touch of *now yet ; but, in 
Any event,- the probabilities uvu 

any "wiutev-like wp&'.Idt 
be of brief 

duration. Should present eondi 
tions continue, ia a week's time 
we eball have, green grMs all 
around Parliament Hill, agd bn. 
the lawns and campus In the 
vicinity.

==3=F=
WANTED

JOHN F. WHEAR,
, ' Post Office Inspector

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 25, 1921 

March 2,1921—3i

Canadian National Railways
■At

Travel National

T-ain Service To All Points
Io Western Canada

t; ....................................................................... ..... é .; i . » »:-3i '• A,

, ' • '.'"• . v> ^
X’ia Çanad:ân National Lines the bgst connections are

afforded: at MCntreal with Canadian National Grand 
Trunk -Trains for Ottawa, Toronto^ Port Arthur,

Fort William, Winnipeg, Calgarjl Vaàcouyÿr, ïi* 

SOLID STEEL TRAIN^—Compartment Cars, Library

Mail Contract
; SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Ppstmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the let April, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract* for four years, six times per - 

[week, on the ronte, Mn-1 
Rural Mail Route No. 4 >u 
-the Postmaster Genera' z /un
sure.

Printed notices containing fur-
n p. ■ j , c, „ . , ther information as to conditions
Cars, Standard Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Standard 0f proposed Contract may be seen,

and blank forma of Tender may 
be"obtained at the Post Offices ofOn '* T> . „ J J If .

Dining Cars, Colonist Cars and First-class Coaches.
-, • - à S

For Ràtes, Reservations [ahd General 
apply to

: < Ï. jv iS.-iV
brmatiem

W.K. ROGERS,
;h

City Ticket Agent.
March 16, 1921—tï ;

or; W.T. HUGGAN,......... • "e nfj
Disté-Çass. Agent.

JANUARY

The names and addresses of s!i 
Contractors, Carpenters, Property 
Owner*, Real Estate Owner*, to
gether with all others interested 
in the prices of Building Material 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Hard
wood Flooring, -Ropfing Paper, 
Asphalt Sbinglei, Mantels, Tiles, 
Grates, School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc., etc,
, Wb will iaefre In the "near 
uture, a complete catalogue 

edveri^g bfil clasf^l dff^Bdildibg" 
Material, and wilj:be gUd ta-seud 
a free copy of this catalogue tr 
everyOne Sendipg u'e their name; 
and address. Please let us have 
this information by Foetal Card 
or letter, mailing same to us at 
Amherst.

This catalogue will be one of 
the. most complete of its kind, 
and to those interested in the 
lurchase of Building Material, 
will prove of great value "and 
assistance. - ,,

RHODES, GURRY, Limited, 
Amherst, N. S.

Feby. 23/1921, 6i

D. C. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K C. 

McLEOD r& BENTLEY
-s ' • • ‘ 4 ••

Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

may make some changes. It is
a,,,,™..!, Q.MONBYtb l.OAk-e

defects prevsil atnottg the1 not Bkelyi1 HoWever, that any
-SklUJ- ____serious amendments 

be made ^to the law,
will

regar^ thb inside service. C hartiotetown, r. E. Island

Offices—Bank of Nova 
lunbars.v?cotia

■

z SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday,./the 1st April, 1921, 
for the conveyance « .of His Ma
jesty’s Ijiails.-On »• proposed con
tract for four yen*, six times per 
week, on. the -route, Winsloe 
Rural;, MbÙ>. Renter' No. 1, from 
the first Ju!*, 1921, next,

Pwnt-'d notices obntrtinllig fur 
• ther infurmittion conciaiuns 
1 of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices "of 
Winsloe and Brackley Beach, and 
at the office of the Pont Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector,

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, February 19, 1921, 

• February 23, 1921—31

Commencing Wednesday, 5th inst
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst.

We Will OtTer

OUR - WHOLE - STOCKt ■ T ■
: l , „*

At Discouiits of 

20» 25, and 331-3 per cent

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACflCALLY ALL DEPARVMKJTSJ 
These Discounts are ftfr CASH only—and continue for_ 10 days.

MOW !

IRE &
119-121 Queen St.

ua'
0

Si. Maty’s Road and Montague, 
irtd at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.
7* / JOHN F. WHEAR,

Z:i 1 Post Office Inspector. 
. ■ r >>' *

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
■ Ch’town. Feb. 16,1921, 

Feb. 23, 1921—3i

vy, j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

% Office and Residence : >

105 Kent Street

CHÀRLorrÈ’rowN - p.e.i.

J. D, STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE !

KTBWSOIT BLOCS
Cbarldtteiown

Branch Office. Georgetown

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.
RAH-WgS

j& CHANGE OF TIME

Charlottetown

Commencing Friday, February 
L8th, 1921, Trains ^os. 11 and 
12 between Summerside and 
Tignieh -wiU ran tti-weekly until 

\ further notice, leaving Tignish 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, aad Summerside Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

February 16th, 19.21.
Feb. 23,1921.

Live Stock

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
.. INLAND REVENUE,

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES ,

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under ithe Amendment 
to the Spècial War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be bad 
from the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1920, will be?8ub}ect ‘to penalty 
as provided ill the Act.

PENALTY "
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a License shall bp a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOLTSAND DOLLARS. 
F. J. CASEY,

Collector of Inland Revenue 
Charlottetown.

at

Fire hsnrani e
Possibly from an ové? 

sight or want of though ■. 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addt 
lional insurance to adc 
qualelprotect yourse 
against Ipss fyy frois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

^DKBLOIS B&08.,
Water Street", Phone 25!

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sate.

tfAME • ADORES ibreed .. agE

Geo. Aneuar Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs;8 mo
Wm. Aitkerf Lower Montague Aj'rshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mo 1

M. McManus New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)j
W. F. Weeks Fredericton ... < (2 years)
David Reid Victoria Cross ■ (2 years)
Ramsay Auld West Covehead " „. “ calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
yamsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
R.E. Me Donald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

—Ship to "Us Direct—
.... . 7 7'. ' il; .

Tg® ^ob iMAi|het Price Paid, '

And Equitable Grading Made • ' 
k’ —No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b th 
Slates War Trade Board and ill of the Collectoors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suitt to 
marked‘‘Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs w[il 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit nS 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an ? exact 
and expert grading and p&y. you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

1

St. Louis Furç /Exchange
6ft k Ch estant St, St. Louis, Me, Ü.S.A.

Advertise in $he
iset . • ' •- 7 f- •< ' - *

Legislative Assembly.

Prince ^Edward Island 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days -after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olpsive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties. ,

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, io be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 £jo soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, sùch Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may* be suggested 1 by the 
Committee, shall be printed afc 
the expense of the parties who 
are- suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particu ar 
interest of any person çr persons. 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persona. 
Municipality or Body corporate 
tiie title to any tract of land 
shall be received of read in the 
House unless at least four Weeks 
notice containing » full descrin- 
tion of the land in question hai > 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
m this Province of the intention

>f such person or- persons Muni
cipality or body .Corporate to 
apply fot socB Bill"

h.rSaWsok,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Herald
the
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Local and Other Items
The \6oeb of living in Greet 

Britain dropped 10 pointa in 
February, it wee announced on
the nth.

Germany's worst offence was 
her breach of international good 
faith. Disarmament, therefore, 
is not so easily brought about.

-The Belgians bave occupied 
Hatnborn. The British Tommies 
would not be long picking 
nickname for that town.

- The , latest discovery in New 
•^York is a marble trust, which 

" upsets the theory that profiteering 
may be evaded by dying.

Toronto citizens are annoyed 
by license inspectors on frequent, 
visits to their cellars. Besides, 
some of them might be burglars 
in disguise.

- -rZ*

Speaking of that cattle embargo 
perhaps Henry Ford has told the 
British Government Of a scheme 
to get beef as well as milk with
out cows.

Lord Lee's naval estimates are 
a challenge to both United States 
and Japan to follow the path of 
peace and turn from the goal of 
militarism.

Several silk warehouses, con
taining over half of the amount 
of silk available for export iu the 
city of Shanghai, were burned 
there on the 11th, the loss being 
estimated at $6,000,000.

The British Government on the 
J7th gave formal approval to the 
appointment of Colonel George 
B. M. Harvey as United States 
Ambassador to Great Britain to 
succeed John A. Davis, who 
signed. * _____ -

re-

Local and Other Items
Pictou, March 19.—John L

Former Premier Salasar hi
succeeded in forming a ne- _ ... ,
Spanish Cabinet to replace that rerW e"gme dnver. of P,c

* rrttl 1ST A ■ villan mmH « - -mm 1 mam

of the late Premier Dato, 
sinated some days ago.

Pieteu Train Derailed

Queen Marie of Rumania on 
the 14th announced that she 
intends to visit the United States 
soon, and King Ferdinand may 
accompany her at least as far as 
New York city.

There are said to be over 6,000 
cars of grain on the C. P. R and 
C. N. R. between Winnipeg and 
tbe elevators of Port Arthur and 
Fort William. All but three 
elevators in the two ports are 
closed, not to be re-opened until 
their bursting bins can be re
lieved at the opening of naviga
tion. Tjtis information came 
through.on March 14th.

The British naval estimates 
for 1921-22 amount to £91,186,- 
869 gross and £82,479,000 net, it 
it was announced by Lord Lee of 
Fareham, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, on the 14th. In a 
statement explaining the esti
mates, Lord Lea said they were 
based on the Government’s policy 
of maintaining a " one-power 
standard.”

ton, was killed and several mem
bers of the train crew were in
jured when the short line express 
No. 34 from Oxford Junction to 
Pictou ran into an open switch 
at Urguhart's Siding, about two 
miles from Tatamagouche, last 
night. The engine turned com
pletely over, crushing the driver 
in his seat and hurling the fire
man from the tender into a 
swamp by the side of the track.

Conductor Anthony Calder, 
Clifford Campbell, Ross McPher
son, James Rogers, Jas. McKin
non, John Chisholm, Benjamin 
Humphrey, L. E. Doon and Alex 
McLellan received injuries.

The two cars next the en’gin* . 
left the rails and went over at an 
angle of forty-five degrees. The 
first and ^second class cars held 
the track, and none of the pass
engers were injured.

The following changes in the 
diocese of Charlottetown are re
ported : Rev. William V. Mc
Donald of the Cathedral is trans
ferred to Hope River ; Rev. J. A. 
Gaudet, of Hope River is trans
ferred to Bloomfield; Rer. F. X. 
Gallant of Bloomfield goes to 
Egmont Bay, succeeding the late 
esteemed pastor Rev. S. Boud- 
reault. Rev. R. St. John, who has 
Men supplying at Egmont Bay 
returns to the Cathedral staff.

The Canadian Government steel 
steamshipr Canadian Skirtaisher, 
8350 tons, was launched at North 
Vancouver, B. C., on the 17th. 
She was close to actual comple- 

. tion when she slid down the 
ways. _____________ y

Mrs. Nina Larowe, who was in 
the party with Mark Twain on 
the tour in which he based “ In
nocence Abroad," died at'Portland, 
Oregon, on the 16th,' after an ill
ness of four weeks. She had been 
on the stage in New York and 
New England as Miss Helen 
Temple. As a girl she crossed the 
plains with an emigrant train.

One hundred years ago Sarah 
Maxwell, of Richmond Hill, Got., 
was “ sweet sixteen." The dear 
old lady bas just celebrated her 
one hundred and sixteenth birth
day, |and is probably Canada’s 
oldest inhabititnt. Her memory 
is good and carries her back to 
many beautiful pictures and 
thoughts of girlhood days more 
than a century ago.

If a law fathered by M. Au
briot Chairman of the Financial 
Commission of the Chamber of 
Deputies passed, France will 
pay her interior debts by the 
simple expedient of setting her 
printing presses to work and 
issuing the necessary paper. The 
amount Aubriot proposes to print 
is 150,000,000,000 frayes. It 
Would be secured, according to 
Aubriot, by Frances’s ahpre of 
the ultimate German indemnity 
which is estimated at about that 
sttm.

Great Britain has no desire to 
allow the United Skates to cancel 
the Anglo-American war debt, 
according to Sir Arthur Steel- 
Maitland, M. P., Under-Secretory 
of State for Foreign Affaire in 
Great Britain during the war, 
who is in Chicago to give a series 
of lectures at Northwestern Uni
versity. “ Great Britain is able 
to pay her debts," he said. 11 Mu
tual respect does not eome from 
begging favors.”

Sudden appearance of James 
Sullivan, outside of the big Steel 
cage in the United States mar
shall’s office, Boston, in which he 
had been locked and bolted while 
awaiting a hearing on a charge 
of stealing from the mails, throw 
federal agents into a quandary 
on Mapch 11th. The cage was still 
aatsqed securely and Sullivan 

refilSed to toll how he effected hie 
escape. A deputy marshal caught 
him ejhhe was climbing a window 
ledge. Examination of the cage 
devfloped no clue as to his method 
of gftting out

Sudden Deatfy Of Hen. 
; Justice Fitzgerald

Two hundred and seven child
ren haVe been sold, three 1 aban
doned and one killed by famine 
stricken parents in the province 
of Chi-Li. northern China, accord 
ing to a despatch received in New 
York on the 12th by the Ameri 
can Committee for the China 
Famine Fund. The figures, the 

'report said, were the result of 
famine shrvey made in 77 vil- 

; lages of the! province, where more 
than 10,000 persons were found 
destitute. .. >, -

S v ... ------- '<-*v -
Cdel production in Canada 

showed a gratifying increase last 
year. The ‘ total output of all 
kinds of coal was 16,968,568 tons. 
This represented an increase » E, 
21.9 per cent, over the previous 
year and a record in the history 
of the Canadian industry. More 
extensive working of the lignite 

’ mines în Alberto was mostly 
responsible for the increase. . Al
berto produced 41 per went, of 
the total output. There has been 
no steady incfcftue in' production 
over the last ten years, however, 

'4 1910 it "was . 18,il6,516 tons
for the Dominion and.thè yearly 
output since then has sometimes 
been below and .sometieiee above 
that figure.

It will come as a shock of sur
prise to citisens and the province 
generally to learn of the death of 
Honourable Justice / Fitzgerald 
which took place suddenly y ester 
day evening at his residence, 
Water Street Mr. Fitzgerald 
had been attending the ordinary 
routine work of his office up 
till yesterday, and although not 
in very robust health was not in 
any way indisposed. In the course 
of tbe afternoon, about five 
o’clock, he complained of feeling 
a little unwell and retired- to bed 
He was attended by members of 
his family and was left comfort
ably resting about 5.30. At 
seven o'clock when he was again 
visited, it was found that he had 
passed away. Dr. J. S. Jenkins 
was called and pronounced death 
due to an acute attack of in
digestion.

Railwaymen 
stances are sucji
deliberate attemcexpress.

the circum- 
argue a 

yto wreck tbe
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Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
tie received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 25th March, 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, New Wiltshire 
Rural Mail Route No. 3, from 
the 1st July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post OEce of 
New Wiltshire, and at the oEce 
of the Post OEce Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEÀR,
Post OEce Inspecte 

Poet OEce Inspector's OEce,
Ch'town, Feb. 8, 1 921. 

February 9, 1921—3i

hive on hand 
quantity of

In Barrels 
Casks.

C.LY0NS & Go.
MoKinuon & McLean
Barristers> Attorneys-af-Latu

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

MONEY TO LOAN

BRONCHITIS AND 
ASTHMA CURED

DIED

McALEER.—In this city, March 
21st, Mary widow of the late 
John McAleer, aged 74 years, 
leaving to mourn three daught
ers and one eon. R. L P.

MeCABE.—In this city, March 
Slat, Margaret McCabe, aged 
88 years, widow of the late

• Thomas McCabe, of' this city. 
E l P.

McSWAIN-—At New Haven on 
yMsreh |3rd, Arran McSwain, 
_agsd 77<fears.

■ Many severe cases of asthma and 
bronchitis have been entirely cured by 
means of the Farador, When direc 
done are followed faithfully the treat 
ment has a very soothing effect. In 
addition to relieving the suffering the 
Farador does much to improve the 
general health.

Names and addressee of a great 
many Island people who have been re
lieved of asthma, bronchitis and other 
ailments will be given to any who de
sire to Investigate.

- W. E. ENMAlf,
Farador Representative 

226 Richmond St, Charlottetown.

\ftching Joints
Is fin Ungers, toes, arms, and othr 
parts of Ike body, are jointe that ar 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism- 
that arid condition of the Mood whicl 
affecta the muselee also.

Sufferers dread to move, especiali 
after stttinr or lying long, and the 
condition 8 commonly worm in w< 
weather..

"I suffered dreedteDy frees rheomatlsn 
but have been completely eared by Hood' 
Sareaperma. for which I am deeply grit. 
mi." Mme nances Siam, Frescott. Om 

> -I bed an stuck of the grip which left ir 
weak and helpless end suffering from rtiei 
metis™. I began taking Hood's Ssnai» 
rills and thle medicine has entirely care. 

I ham do besltatlen la saytnglt ear».
k" M. J. McDonate. , Onl

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the canoe el D—IK

We TOefcL

.NEW..

Boots & Shoes
..........AND.

Our New SPRING :SHOES are coping every day, 
aud its New Prices make you feel good.

v/Vf-

Farmers ancf Working Men should look 
here for extra good values in Work 

Shoes. We have the Stock.

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN ‘

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for Twenty 

Years. 60 Oents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Grocer

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

' ‘
If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at alL You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine 1 1 ! F+ - •
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally iu a position' to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 

6 quality into consideration.
H ::J. - f • •; .
* <* Do not forget that we ate sole agents for the famous W H

- Leishman St Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is à Habit
' ' / .

Our habits make ns. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 
ailure is a question ef how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 

success ,

Gloves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination, 
priée...................... ......................I....................i(..$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy.weight. Prices per suit Si*90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
R.F. &CO.

OH ARLOTTET O VN

Now the Prices you’ve 
been Waiting for are here

r,
. y*--. A

jit'- y

January Carnival of Economy
The old yearj took away, forever, we hope, the old 

burden of war prices. For months conditions have beèn 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark
able merchandise that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy.

The results came in two ways; ist. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, and often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store. .

and. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by,far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to-you nbw the lowest prices that will be 
possible, tor the next six months, at least

We câh just see the delight of our Customers when 
they see thé splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Sale for Tes* (lO) Days Only
Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and 1-3

We Will Sell All Our Goods at Replaoement Prices

January 5, Ï8ÎÏ—tf

it or

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ahet Women.

x 1 " ‘ " '
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliadient.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty'Vears Assessment Policies.

Over,Fight Million >ol!aH3 t-’aid to t^e 
) Families of Deceased Mem De re

v-- ■ -• f 2 ■ - "
For further information address v

J. E. H. HOWISONB

April 14, mOr-ly

Grand Secretary,
Kingston, Ont.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 11th March, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st July next.

Printed notice': containing fur
ther informât -.-n as to conditions 
ot. propped Conti.icr may u<; v-. n 
and bl&n'k iomi-s of l euder may
he obtained ai lht; Pose Orfives of
Charlottetown. Bonshaw, Hamp
ton and Clyde River, and at 
the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN R WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, January 25,1921.

January 26, 1921—3i

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET
i :es<- /»>.
z WE SELL

The Best Brands arc :—
Robin Hoodj 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City|

- Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Ttynothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes,

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Gake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Haÿ 
Crushed Oats, Straw; 1 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Com 
Poultry Supplies, 6tc. &c.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
JBALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

WeJJ want| Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS , 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for salt.

WHOLESALE.

Canadian- West 
' Land (Regulations

The «ole heed of e family cr any mala 
ever 18 year* old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war end 
who hee since continued to be e British 
enblect or e eabject of en allied or nen
trai country, may homeeteed e quarter 
section of eveileble Dominion Lend Is 
Manitoba, Besketcbewen or Alberta 
pplicent must appear In person et 
Dominion Lends Agency or Bab-Agency 
f» District. Entry by proxy mev be 
mad on certain conditions Dation— 
six months ret Id .nee upon end cultiva- 
on of lend in eicb of tnree yer ,

in certain districts e Homesteader 
may secure en enjoining qoarter-eect.oa 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside eix months In eeoh oe 
three yean eftei earning homeeteed 
een r. nt end cultivate 60 extra eere a 
May obtain pre-emption patent es soon 
el homeeteed patent on certain «on 
dltione.

A settler after obtaining homeeteed 
patent, if be eennot eecnre e pre-emp
tion, mey tele e pnrcbeeed homeeteed 
in oertein districts. Price. $3.00 per 
•ere. Must reside eix months iu each 
oi three yeerg, cultivate 60 aeret and 
e home worth 8310.00.

When Dominion Linda are -dwry 
Used cr posted for entry, retort # t Mj_ 
derte who have served oversees end
bave been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fog 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Bab-Agency). Discharge pepere most 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries mey coant time o 
employment ee farm lebonrem in Gee 
ode dering 1MT, ee residence fletlee 
oedei certain condition*.

w. w cony,
. .5CSS5tSUei?

hieedv went will not hep.14^

/
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Lord Is Lookin Aching Joints fUT PERSISTENT
HACKING.

RACKING
COUGH'

Can Be Quickly Relieved By
Dr. Weed’s Norway Pine Syrep.

Down Æt Me
put* of

By S. M. G.
Upon the wall above my bud,

With thorn-crowned head and 
pierced side,

"With ont-stretched ur.io end 
tattered limbs,

Hangs an image of the 
Crucified.

And .vliea in pain and anguish 
plunged,

I gaze upon it tearfully.
A voice within by bosom says,

is looking down at

affectât!»/

Mail ContractSufferers dreed to move, especially 
after stttiag or lying long, and theii 
condition is oosamody worse in wet 
weather. j

“I «nflere* atisSHly Rene iWnewrtlstn 
but have bean completely cued by Hood's 
SarsapertlU, tor wik* I am deeply grate- 
toV Kin ruKOtm, Freecott, Out 

=1 ted an attack ef the *rtp which lett ms 
week end betpleee end suSertag from Then- 
metises. I begin tetiog Hood*» Soieape- 
rUla and tide emSUSri baa entirely corse 
me I have no hcdtatlco In laying It eared 
my me" M. J. MoDohalb, Trenton, but.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Remevee the eanee of rheomatieet—ee 
latward appHeatiea ana.’ Take ti.

Best ^rain Service To1 All
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 8th April, 1&21, for

The terrible, hacking, lung-tacking 
cough that sticks to you in spite of every
thing you have done to get rid of it, is a 
great -danger to your health, and the 
longer it ' sticks, the more serious the 
menace becomes.

The constant coughing keeps the lungs 
and bronchial tubes in such an irritated 
end iwdMnxi condition they get no 
chanee to heal.

■ You will find in^Dr. Wood's Norway 
Kne Syrup a remedy that loosens the 
phlegm and heals and soothes the hingl, 
thereby fortifying them against serious 
puhnonary dimaee.

Mr. J. W.-F. Whitely, VeremlA Aha., 
writes.—“I wish to express mjr thank» for 
what Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
has done for me, For a dumb* « 
weeks I had been suffering from a vjry

the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
cm the route, Milton Station 
Rural Mail Route No, 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
th& office of the Post Office In
spector. - '■

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,

V C|fiad:a National Liges the best connections are 
afforded at Montreal with Canadian National Or: " .I 

Tturik Trains for Ottawa, Toronto, Port Arthur, 
fort William, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, 

gOLlb STEEL TRAINS—Compartment Cars, Library 
Cats, Standard Sleepers, Tourist Sleepers, Standard 
Dining Cars, Colonist Cars and First-class Coaches.

For Rates, Reservations [and General Information 
apply tb •' *' z

W. K. ROGERS, or W.T HUQGAN,
City Ticket Agent ,, Dist. Pass. Agent.

March 16,1921—tf

My Lord
‘Yes, that is the reason,’ answer

ed the child. * Well thqm,’ she 
continued, ‘ I shall ask mamma 
to help you.’ ,

Hervmother, who had heard all 
that had passed, now stepped 
forward. Opening her purse She 
took from it a bright, new silver 
quarter which she placed .in 
Lucy’s hand. The little girl laid 
it in thb now outstretched palm of 
the cripple, who received it in a 
peculiar manner. First he kissed 
the coin, placed it in his vest 
pocket, and then lifting'- Lucy’s 
hand to his lips kissed it rever
ently.

* Thank you, tiiy good child,’ 
he said, * and God bless you. I 
hope I may see you again.’

Lucy smiled and turned to her 
mother. In a moment they had 
passed out of sight.

The next morning after Lucy 
had recited hsr lessons, Mrs. Du li
sten said to her ; * If you like, you 
may play in the park until lun
cheon time. But do not go far 
away.’ c

Lucy put on her hat aqd took 
her basket in which ehe intended 
to gather some wild flowers, and 
ran merrily across the street to 
the park which faced her own 
house.

She had not been there long, 
when the * clump * of a wooden 
leg attracted her attention. Turn
ing she saw her acquainance of 
the day before. He smiled and 
extended his hand.

* I am very glad to see you 
again my child*,’ he said. ‘ I have 
been wondering whether you 
lived in the -neighborhdod, or 
were only a little, etranger in the 
city, whose path would never 
cross my owe again.’

‘ Oh, no,’ replied Lucy. ‘ We 
live over yonder. My father is 
Doctor Dunstan.’

* I have heard of him,’ rejoined
the old man. ‘ He is a very good 
man.’ l

* Indeed, he is/ replied Lucy, 
pleased to hoar her dear fathe r 
praised. 11 hope you do not feg|f 
hungry today,’ she continued/ *1 
ltnow a quarter does not go very 
far, but it will buy some loaves 
of bread.’

‘ Very small loaves these days,’ 
said her friend. ‘ But that quarter 
has brought me what is "better 
than bread.’

Lucy looked a little mystified, 
but asked no further question. 
After a few words the old man 
parsed on and the child resumed 
her play.

Almost daily thereafter she 
would meet him, exchange a few 
words with him, and then .he 
would leave her.

One day she asked him. ‘ How 
is it that I never saw you until 
that day and now I see you so 
often ? ’

' Well,’ was the reply, ‘ I used 
to live in another part of the 
city, and some time ago I moved 
here. That ia why I walk in 
this park instead of the one which 
I formerly l^vAd,’ -iî.

* Do you like it as- well t * in
quired Lucy.

‘ Much better, I had unfriends 
beforehand now I have a very- 
dear little friend.’

‘ Why didn’t you have any be
fore ? ’

* Well, perhaps it may have 
been through my own fault. I 
am something of a cynic. Do 
you know what that means ? ’

‘ No, sir, I do not.’
* Well, forget it, and- may you 

oever-know its meaning.’
Mrs. Dunstan often walked to 

the park with Lucy and gradually 
became quite interested in Lucy’s

Our New SPRING SHOES are coming every day, 
aud*its New Prices make you feel good.

Oft’ at night when all is still,
And the troubled mind no 

slumber finds, ,
With grief and bitter Sorrow 

tilled
JUy spirit ine of Christ reminds. 

À,Miu I tarn those tear dimmed 
eyes

To Him who bore all silently. 
Again that soft sweet voice 1 

hear,
“ My Lord is looking dowfy at

Every Shoo in jour ator^re
ced down to

secured a bottle of "Dr. Wood’.,” end 
after taking-it I secured great leuef. 
Needless to say it ia now my intention 
to always keep a supply on hand.

: “Dr. Wood’»” is 35c. and 60c. a battit 
at all dealers. The genuine is put up la 
a yellow wrapper; three pins trees the 
trade mark; manufactured only by The 
T. Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto. Oat.

pi 100
Ch’town, Feb. 25, 1.921 

March 2,1921—3iFarmers and Working Men should look 
here for extra good values in Work 

. Shoes. We have the Stock.And when
friend, who she now felt certain 
vu by no means as poor as they 
had at first conjectured, but pro
bably an old soldier living on his 
pension, frugally of course, but 
(juite comfortably.

Not far frormthe Dunstan resi
dence, at the corner of the square 
a very large but gloomy looking 
house was situated in the midst 
of a once beautiful but now neg
lected garden, which had long 
been an eyesore to the prosperotiA 
neighborhood. It belonged tç an 
eccentric gentleman who it was 
believed, had gone abroad several 
years before and who obstinately 
refused to sell the property or 
keep it in repair.

■' .' One morning as Lucy was pas
sing the corner, she saw her 
friend of the park ascend the 
steps of the mansion, put a key 
in the door and enter. When 
she related -the circumstances to. 
her mother, Mrs. Dunstan said :
• Now, the mystery is solved; I 
could not imagine where the old 
man - lived, in this neighborhood. 
But I think I can explain it. No 
doubt he is caretaker " of the 
Ralph house and has a room in 
the back part near the old veget
able garden.’

• Yes,’ said her husband, *T 
remember having seen a couple 
jf windpwg opened there lately.’

To be Continued.

Sore, tried, fatigued with con
stant fall, —

I sink upon my bed of pain, 
Awaiting calm the Master s

ALLEY &CO.Ltd Mail Contract
185 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the ,1st April, 1921; 
for ;the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Winsloe 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
the first July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur 
thef information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Winsloe and Brackley Beach, and 
at the office of the Post Office- 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, February 19, 1921, 

February 23, 1921—Si

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

And Continuing Until the 15th. inst.My Lord is looking down at
me.” /

We Will OfferLue; Dunstan -s Conquest
OUR WHOLETHE TEA that has pleased our Customers fpr Twenty

60 Cents per Pçund.Lucy Dunstan bad a very 
tender heart. She could not 
bear to seB any one suffer, and 
her pity extended to every kind 
of living being. When she first 
learned that meat was made from 
the cows and sheep she had seen 
grazing in the field, she refused 
to eat any for a long time after
wards. Indeed, it was only when 
after a violent attack of measles, 
the doctor insisted upon her eat
ing broiled steak and chicken
that she w<---- ----------  --
them.

Years, At Discounts of
Fleischman’s Yeast

lebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
rs. Sold by all City Grocer

Agents for theWe are

WrAJS & CO«.F.MAÜ THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY ALL DEPARVMENTS1 
These Discounts are for CASH only—anti continue for. 10 days.CHARLC TETQWN

Contract
Now thec/uld consent to teke 

She was such a sensitive 
child, though uniformly sweet 
and amiable, that her parents fear-, 
ed the world might go very hard 
with her should Providence take 
them from her.

O îe day she was walking with 
her mother in the park, when 
they met an old man with a 
wooden leg. Bis clothes were 
shabby, his hair and beard un
kempt and his general appear
ance that of one accustomed to 
poverty. Lucy gazed upon him 
with compassion, even turning- 
her head for another glance after 
they had passed him.

• Do not look back at the poor 
man, Lucy]* said her mother. 
1 He will think you are very 
curious and his feelings may be 
wounded.’

‘ But, mamma, I am not curious, 
only sorry for him,’ replied the 
little girl. ‘ He ia old, and has a 
wooden leg. He must be very- 
poor. Won’t you give me a dime 
So put in his hand ? ’

Mrs. Dunstan glanced around. 
The man was standing near a 
bench, on which he evidently in
tended to sit, and his eyes were 
on Lucy. They had a kindly, 
almost imploring expression as 
though he would have liked to 
apeak to the child. She did not 
know exactly what to do.

* Lucy,’ she said, ‘ the man does 
not seem to be a beggar. He is 
not holding out his hand, or his 
hat. I do not like to offer him 
money.’

* I believe that is because he is 
not really a beggar, but he is 
poor, I know,’ rejoined the child.
* I will ask him,’ and before her 
mother could stop her she was 
standing in front of him, her 
beautiful innocent eyes and lovely 
face upturned to his.

‘ Are you very poor ? ’ she in
quired, without a particle of ein- 
barassment.

The man sat down on the 
bench and took her hand.

‘ Why do you ask V he replied,
* Because you are sorry for me V

‘ Yes, sir,’ replied Lucy. ‘If 
you are poor we would like to 
help you a little, and if you 
are not, we are sorry* for you ju>t 
the same, because—because—’ *

• Of my wooden, leg V „i

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, tho 1st April, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a propoied Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the roct*, Montague 
Rural Mail^ Route No. 4, from 
the Postmast v General’s plea
sure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of /Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices oi! 
St Mary’s Road and^Montague, 
and at the office of thé Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town. Feb. 16/1921.

Feb. 23, 1921—3i

been waiting for are here
119-121 Queen St Charlottetown

Live Stock Breeders
“ Ms, is Mr Fu'house very bid?’ 
No, dear ; why do you ask ? ”
“ I think he must be, ’cause ^ 

heard pa say last night that he 
ailed his ante.” > -

List of Fare Bred Live Stock for Sale.

Halifax, N. S. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

■I have used Min-*.

/ NAME '• ADDRÉS

Geo. Anlhar Montague . Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra,8' ma
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yra.6 mq s
M. McManus NéW Hàven Shorthorn Boll (5 years)
W. t. Wéeks Fredericton “ z-4 <2 years)
David Üeid. Victoria Cross * (2-years)
Ramsay Auld West Covehead “ “ calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (S weeks
YâmsAyULuld Went Covehead Yarkshire Hog (2 years)
R.B.McDbiald Little Pond Durer Jersey Boer (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

BREED

Gentlemen 
ird’s Liniment and have found it 

>, good remedy.. After the .ex
plosion I was pretty well shaken 
up having quite a number of 
bruises and cuts, but thanks to

my old 
It healed the sorèe

DKPA TMÊNT OF CUSTOMS AND 
/ INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Minard’s Liniment I am 
self again, 
vnd jjruises and gave me modi 
relief. It is true to its name as 
the King of Pain, for it stopped 
the pain almost at once, I first 
noticed the ad in the Montreal 
Standard and decided to invest 
in a bottle, for which I am pot 
sorry, bUt can say with troth that 
[ am thankful for it having done 
all it claimed to- db, and in iny 
case much more, and , & satisfied 
customer ie the beet ad. one can 
possibly find. That is nay view 
of it and I think you will agree 
with me too.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) ALFRED BLAIN, 

184 Agricole St.,
, Halifax, N. Si

hope, the oldThe old yearj took away, forever, we 
burden of war prices. For months conditi

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses ss 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act,- 
1915, are ready for issue, end 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned. - 

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November,- 
1920, will be subject to penalty

—Ship ;to Us Dnujcfr—r 

Tb® Top Market Flics paid 

And Equitable Grading Mads 

—No Delays at Any Points >

We are registered with and recognized b th 
ss War Trade Board and all of the Collet**** for 
:oms under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can s*nd your 
to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, to 
Iced Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs writ
t i*i orn t" f nrAtKyn •

manufacturers who were ready to co-operate with us in 
presenting to yoq now the lowest prices ^thar* will be 
possible, for the next six youths, at’least.

We can just , see the delight of our Customers when 
thçy seethe splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of otir store, and then realize that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things. ' -

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on (our own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the Newl Man 
agemeht and

- THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS
- ^ COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space.

as provided in the Act. r* 1 
PENALTY

For neglect or refusal to take 
out a License shall tje a sum 

not exceeding
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

. F. J, CASEY.
Collector of Inland Revenue at 

Charlottetown.
HEART «ai NERVE!

BOTHERED HI
Housework flayed Her Out

Mr*. Earl Parr, Ogema, Saak., write 1: 
“Three years ago my heart and ne 1 
began to bother me. I could not do n 
housework without .being'almost on 
pletely played out. After sweepin ;

The ruleç, and ethics of the exchaa 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we 
and expert grading and pay you at a r 
five cents more on the dollar than thé 
fur company, as We cutout all middlenw 
direct with you.

not permit ae

“Possibly from an oret 
tiff At or want of though
you have put of insur-

*4 iing, or placing adds 
lionat insurance to ade
quately protect pourse 
against loss hy firois - *

erage adv
profit in-

St. Louis Par Exchadreatns, ... Sale for Tea (lO) Days Only
Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and 1-3

We Will Setl All Our Goods at Replacement Prices

children, or my husband falling in, and 
i could get n» MBt, u I would be »w ike 
some time after. I went to my doc or, 
ÿnd le told me it wae my nerves, i lat 
they had been shaken by a previoui ill
ness. He gave me some medicine, Mit 
as soon ae it was gone I was ae >ad 
a»'ever again. ) got half a down b xea 
of Milbum’e Heart and Nerve RBs, md 
the/ hdped me so much l get more, md 
effl truly m I.htire no lack of he ïth new, and £a’t feel so tired after a | >od 
days work, aildid before afterswee ing 
one small room; also have had ncm ef 
those horrid dreams for months utd
months.!’ .............

Price 60e. a box at all-dealers, , ,

6th & Chestnut St, K. Leiis.
m taken by people in tropi
cal comitriee ail the year
round. It «hope wasting and
keeps op the strength and

as we#vitality ACT NOW. CALL UPas winter.
ALLPtOCCaTS

DEBL0IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

Minard’s Liniment Relieras Neu-
January 6,1921—tfMinard’s Liniment for Burns, etc

WtttÊÊÊtM—BUM

rr. r%

mr

SION


